[Analysis of auditory function on normal growth children in city and rural areas].
To study the auditory function of Chinese normal growth children, and to get a first hand data for protecting children's hearing. The normal growth children (6 to 12 years old) in Qinling mountain area, pasturing area around Qinghai Lake and Nanjing city were included in the study, and their whole frequency auditory thresholds were examined on the spot. The auditory thresholds were analyzed. There was significant difference between the boys' and girls' auditory thresholds among nearly the whole frequency in Qinling mountain. And there was significant difference between the boys' and girls' auditory thresholds among high frequency and super high frequency in pasturing area around Qinghai Lake, while the girls' auditory function was better than the boys'. In contrast, in Nanjing city no difference was found between the boys' and girls' auditory thresholds. The auditory thresholds in high frequency and super high frequency of the boys in Nanjing city were lower than those of the boys in mountain area and plateau pasturing area, while there was no difference between the girls except for low frequency. Worse auditory function was found in Chinese rural areas, especially among the boys. According to the local residents' living condition, the children in remote area nearly had no chance to receive the modern industrial noise and other strong noise. So the firecrackers' noise perhaps made this situation. And the education to avoid the firecrackers' noise must be put into practice in Chinese rural area since childhood.